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Birthday Greetings t,0.....
Mlss Neva Little Jim-May 7,
Mr. David Jones May 6,
Miss Vivian Ropers—May 8,
Delrner Uaualla May 4, 1951

Public Health Notes

Dr. N. Cunningham. of Peach Spps,
came to Supai yesterday after-
noon. He had to go back today
but the next time he comes he
hopes to be able to stay for a
couple of days.

Mrs. Tonita Paya had an operatio
in the Phoenix Indian Hospital
over a week apo. She had some
pall stones removed from her
pall bladder; one was as big as
a golf ball. She will be com-
ing home this month sometime.

Mr. Lemuel Paya-Tonita's father-
in-law, is also in the Phoenix
Indian Hospital. He has been
very, very sick and was to have
an operation. The Doctor did
not have any word so far this
week about Lem..

Nancy Lee went up to the Grand
Canyon Sunday morning early.

She was in the Hospital for a
couple of days.

Bryant Sinyella is in the Grand
Canyon Hospital for a while.

Dr. Henry was sick last week but
is back at work this week. He
had the ''fluI'.

Mr. Henry Hanna should be com-
ing home soon from the Phoenix
Indian Hospital.

Mrs. Susie Jones has been hav-
ing eye trouble this week.

Mr, Paul Tilousi has been hav-
ing eye trouble also. He was
treated by the Doctor today.

Welfare Man Here Thursday
Mr. Paul Gehrer, of the Mohave
County Welfare Department, King-
man, Arizona, will be here to-
morrow;, Thursday morning. He
cannot stay overnight so please
come in before noon on Thurs-
day to see him and talk to him.’
He has to go back to Kingman in
the afternoon.’
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Official Weather Report
~High Low Precipit.
April24 tI 10Trace
April2s 71 49 0” 26 73 43 0
" 27 73 47 0
" 28 71 44 0
!i 29 77 41 0

• 30 83 51 0
A.V.C,

SUpai Bible Mission
Mr, and Mrs. Chambers and

Bab- Dwight went to Flagstaff
last Thursday. They are ex-
pected home this week. They will
be hanpy to know we had a very
good attendance at Sunday School
last Sunday and the singing was
excellent.’ Come on out next
Sunday at 10 O’clock and we’ll
make the cliffsecho.’
Campfire Saturday Night

_

The first dip Campfire of theoeason will be held over by the
Old Lodge Saturday night. “Mrs.
Adair and a big group of young
people from Kingman, Arizon;- wilbe here. They come cbwn every
Spring and we always have a
good time with them. They areplanning some special music.
±>ert Jones will be their Guide
just as he always is every time.Anyone who likes to sing is in-.!
vited to come over. If you
play an instrument bring it a-

'

long.

Election Dav
.May 4, 1957 will be a Big Day
in Supai. l/Ve have tried to have
phis Election for several months
but something always happened.
This Saturday it will be held atthe School Building. Several *

people from out-of town will be
’

here.
Jf

M”'S. Nancy Clara Wescogame madea phone call to Supai today.
She has had a bad cold this week.
Marian Putesoy called Mrs. Collinson the telephone Sunday after- '

-

noon from Hayward, California.She likes her job in 'the hos-
pital there. Hayward is 18
miles from San Francisco, Califi
Sne wants to subscribe to the
Supai News. fe
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